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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
De Ia Teja/Fri:lnk, Choice, Per.~uasion, and Coercion: Social Control on Spain's North American
Frontiers by Donald E. Chipman
Miller, New Orleum and the Texas Revolution by Andrew Reynolds Galloway
Robinson, Texas and the Mexican War by Nolan E. Boles
Reid, Sparlan Band: Burnett's 13th Texll!i Cavalry in the Civil War by Daniel M. Laney
Sanders, While in the Hands oftlte .f)lemy: Military Prisons of the Civil War by Mark Choate
Anderson, The Conquest ofTe..xas: Ethnic Cleansing in the Promi~'edLand, 1820-1875 by
Randolph B. Campbell
Worman, Gunsmoke and Saddle Leather: Firearms in the Nineteenth-Century American We.~t hy
Bill O'Neal
Taylor. Gospel Tracks Through Texas: The Mission of Chapel Car Good Will by John S. Vassar
Pato!>kilParent, Taa.s C{)ast hy Robert Wooster
Hale, Wanderers Between Two Worlds: Gennun Rebels in the American West by Gene B. Preuss
Unrue, Katherine Anne Poner: The Life ofan Artist by Sarah Ragland Jackson
Curley, Aggies hy the Sea: Texas A&M University at Galveston by Jack D. McCullough
TinglelMoore. Texas Ghost Stories: Fifty Favorites for the Telling by Kenneth E. Hendrickson,
Jr.
Secrest, The Man from the Rio Grande: a Biography of Harry Love. leader of the California
Rangers who tracked down Joaquin Murrieta by Mary Jo 0' Rear
SelcerfJohnsonlJohnsonIBowser/HamiltonJParsons, Legendary Waterinl.' Holes: rhe Saloons
That Made Texas Famous by T. Lindsay Baker
Pickett, Team of the Century: The Greatest High School Football Team in TexQli by Lance
Pickering
Phillips, My Life with Bonnie & Clyde: Blanche Caldtvell Barrow by James B. Seymour
O'Neal, Sam Houston Slept Here: Guide to the Homes ofTexas , Chief Executives by Jeffrey A.
Owens
Alter, Miraheau B. Lamar: Second President afTexas by Emma Barringer
Aher, Henrietta King: Rancher and Philanthropist by Emma Barringer
KelseyfHutchison, Engraved PrilltS ofTexa.';, /554-/900 by Milton Jordan
Cox, The First Texas News Barons by Gary B. Borders
HortonINielsen, Walking George: The Life of George John Beta and the Rise a/the Madi'rn
Texas Primn System by William T. Harper
Lane/Marcello. Warriors alld Scholars: A Modern War· Reader by Ronald 1.. Spiller
Borders, Behind and Beyond the Pine Curtain: A Collection ofEssays' by an Ea511l~tas Editor
by Bob Bowman
Martin. Front Row Seat: A Veteran Reporter Relives the Four Decades That Reshaped America
by Lee Winningham
Voyageur Press, Our 1'exa.~ by Cynthia Devlin
Lee, Adventures with a Texas Humanist by Sue Terry
Nance. Golden Boy: The Harold Simmons Story by Richard L Merrill
De Leon, Tejano Epic: Essays in Honor of Felix D. Almaraz. Jr. by Mary L. Kelley
AbcmcthyfUntiedt, Both Sides of the Border: A ScaIJering of Texas Folklore by Stephen K.
Davis
Levy, The Univenity o.fOklahoma: A HisJor); Volume 11890-1917by Max S. Lale
EliiottlKellar, The Birth of the Texas Medical Cellter: A Personal Account by Tom McKinney
Ragsdale, Austin, Clearedfor Takeoff: Aviators, Businessmen. and the Gmwth ofan American
Cif\, by Karr Pittman
